### Language of ELA
Use the pictures below to a story about what is happening.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rain</th>
<th>Rain boots</th>
<th>Girl</th>
<th>Umbrella</th>
<th>Happy</th>
<th>Sad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Example:** Two sisters were in the house. They were reading a book because it was raining.

**Now you try:** Two _____ were in the _____. They were _____ because ____. They wanted to go ____. They put on their _____ and _____. They took an _____ outside so that ____. Then they ____. They were _____ to be _____.

### Language of Science
Look out your window. Tell about what you see. Try to write three sentences. Draw a picture to go with your sentences. Use the word bank to help.

**Word Bank:**
- Tree
- Leaf
- Grass
- Squirrel
- Bird
- Flower

**Example:** I see a rock outside. I see a red flower. There is a blue bird.

**Now you try:**
I see a _____ outside. There is a ______. ______.

### Reading Activity
Read the article *Clouds and Rain*. Draw a picture or write about activities you can do on a rainy day.

### Reading Activity
Read the article *Growing Fruit Trees*. Write three things that you learned about fruit trees. *(I learned that _______)*.
**Lenguaje de ELA**

Usa las siguientes imágenes para contar una historia sobre lo que está sucediendo.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lluvia</th>
<th>Botas</th>
<th>Niña</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paraguas</td>
<td>Feliz</td>
<td>Triste</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Banco de Palabras:**
- Lluvia
- Botas
- Niña
- Paraguas
- Feliz
- Triste

**Ejemplo:** Dos hermanas estaban en la casa. Ellas estaban leyendo un libro porque estaba lloviendo.

**Ahora es tu turno:** Dos ___ ___ ___ estaban en la ___ ___ ___. Ellas estaban ___ ___ porque ___ ___ ___. Ellas querían ir ___ ___ ___. Ellas se colocan sus ___ ___ ___ y ___ ___ ___. Ellas llevaron un/a ___ ___ ___ afuera para que ___ ___ ___. Luego ellas ___ ___ ___. Ellas estaban ___ ___ ___ de estar ___ ___ ___.

**Lenguaje de Ciencias**

Mira por tu ventana. Habla sobre lo que ves. Intenta escribir tres oraciones. Haz un dibujo que vaya con tus oraciones. Usa el banco de palabras como ayuda.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Árbol</th>
<th>Hoja</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Césped</td>
<td>Ardilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pájaro</td>
<td>Flor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Banco de Palabras:**
- Árbol
- Hoja
- Césped
- Ardilla
- Pájaro
- Flor

**Ejemplo:** Yo veo una roca afuera. Yo veo una flor roja. Hay un pájaro azul.

**Ahora es tu turno:**
- Veo un/a ___ ___ ___ afuera.
- Hay un/a ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___.

**Actividad de Lectura**

Lea el artículo Nubes y Lluvia. Haz un dibujo o escribe sobre actividades que puedes hacer en un día lluvioso.

**Actividad de Lectura**

Lea el artículo Cultivo de árboles frutales. Escribe tres cosas que aprendiste sobre los árboles frutales. (Aprendí eso _____ ___ ___.)
Look up at the sky. You may see clouds. What are clouds made of?

Clouds are made of tiny drops of water. Some clouds look white and fluffy. Some clouds look stringy, like wisps of hair. Other clouds look gray.

Gray clouds can bring rain. They are made of bigger drops of water. If the drops get too big, they fall from the sky. Now it is raining.
Cherries are one of the best treats of summer. What if you wanted to grow your own cherries? You could start by taking the seeds left over from a snack of cherries and planting them in the ground. New cherry trees can be grown from most seeds. But it will take about five years before these trees produce cherries for you to eat. That's a long time to wait for cherries.

Another way is to buy saplings from a garden center. Saplings are young trees that are about one or two years old. Once you plant a sapling, you will only have to wait two or three years before you have cherries.

Most people do not have enough space in their yards for full-sized fruit trees. Cherry trees can grow up to 30 feet tall and almost as wide! That's as tall as a flagpole. You need a lot of space to grow cherry trees. You'll also need a special ladder to pick the fruit from the top of the tree. People with small yards can plant "dwarf" fruit trees. As you probably guessed from the name, dwarf fruit trees do not grow to be as large as full-sized trees. However, the fruits on dwarf trees are the same size as fruits on a full-sized tree. Since dwarf trees are smaller, they produce fewer fruits. It is also much easier to pick fruit on dwarf trees. Maybe the best reason to plant dwarf fruit trees is that they start producing fruit one or two years earlier than full-sized fruit trees.